### Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

State Common Entrance Test Cell

**Course Name:** CAD-CAM

**Status:** Un-Aided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2732</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>ME23601316</td>
<td>KHANDERAO SHRIKANT SANJAY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2736</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>ME23603486</td>
<td>AKASH DIPAK CHAVHAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNT3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PWDOPENS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted*

**MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community**

**MI-AI-Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates**

**Merit Score:** GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.

**SR. NO.**

112660410

**Course Name:** CAD-CAM

**Sr. No.**

15

**Merit No.**

523

**Merit Score**

67.86

**Application ID**

ME23604622

**Name of the Candidate**

SHAHEZADKHA KIBRIYAKHA PATHAN

**Gender**

M

**Candidate Category**

OPEN

**Seat Type**

& GOPENS
# Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

## State Common Entrance Test Cell
Government of Maharashtra

---

### Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust’s Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur, Amravati

#### CAP other than Minority Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted
MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-AI: Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No : General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
General Instructions

(सूचना) :

सक्षम प्राधिकारियाने जागा वापन झाल्यानांतरी उमेदवार प्रवेशासाठी संस्थेत हजर झाल्यास संबंधित संस्थेने अवलंबविविधाच्या कार्य पदाची कार्यालय खालील प्रमाणे नमूद केली आहे.

1. ज्या उमेदवाराचे कॉपर राउंड 3 मध्ये जागा वापन झाले असेल व ज्यांच्या स्वतःच्या login मध्ये जागीची निलगिर केली आहे असे उमेदवार प्रवेशासाठी वापन झालेल्यास संस्थेमध्ये वेळाप्राकालकृत संदर्भावरून संशयात राहील. [The candidates who have allotted seat in CAP Round III and have accepted seat through their Login shall report to the institute as per schedule.]

2. संस्थेने, जागा वापन झालेल्या प्राधिकारीविविधाच्या पात्रता निर्धारण (Eligibility) व आवश्यक कागदपत्राची कार्यविविधी पद्धतीकृत पदातिवरून करून व उमेदवारासाठी प्रमाणे अंतांतीत प्रणाली तारांज मध्ये प्रवेशासाठी अभेरीत करून व उमेदवारासाठी प्रवेशाच्या प्रशिक्षणासाठी प्रोटोट व्या अंतांतीत प्रणालीमध्ये विविधाच्या पात्रता व स्वतःपालनांनी पदातिवरून करून वसूक व्यवहारिक पात्रता तपासित. [The Institute shall verify the required documents (original documents as per the photo copies of the required documents uploaded by Candidate) and Upload the admission of the candidates in the online system through Institute Login immediately during the Schedule without fail and shall issue a system generated receipt of confirmation of admission & fee paid receipt to the candidate.]

3. जर पहेल्या विविधाच्या संवत्सर झालेल्या जागा वापनाच्या स्वतःच्या अनुप्रयोगी पदातिवरून पदातिवरून करून, व संदर्भ जागा वसूकीच्या कार्य पदातिवरून संबंधित संस्थेत प्रवेशासाठी हजर झालेल्या अत्यंत विविधाच्या प्रवेशाची निलगिर करून येईल नये. [If a student appears for admission in the concerned institution by self-verifying the allotment of seats to him / her by wrongly approving the allotted seat, the admission of such candidate should not be confirmed.]

4. वापन झालेल्या संस्थेमध्ये प्रवेशासाठी कैसे वेळाप्राकाळ र. 21-08-2023 ते र. 23-08-2023, 5 वाक्यांशात [Reporting Date to the Allotted Institute: From 21-08-2023 to 23-08-2023 up to 5 P.M.] असेल आहे.

5. कौनसाही प्रवेश संबंधित महिलांच्या +91-9175108620, 18002103111 तर या 10 AM to 6 PM कार्यालयीन वेळेत संपर्क साधा. [For Any Admission related query Contact +91-9175108612, 18002103111]

संस्थेने विविधाच्या प्रवेश रुप प्रकारासाठी महत्त्वाच्या सूचना:–

6. कौनसाही संस्था, विविधाच्या उमेदवाराची लोक्याची प्रमाणपत्रे व उत्तर कागदपत्रे व संस्थेमध्ये प्रवेशासाठी जमा केलेली असतील, असेल उमेदवार अशा संस्थेमध्ये अधिकारपत्र पधे चाहू ठेवणारे शिहार लागावून अशा संस्थेतीच्या सुविधा डिविजनासाठी उपलब्ध करण्यासाठी अधिकांश अधिकारपत्रास उत्तर कागदपत्रास पर्यंत करण्यास कौनसाही प्राधिकारी विविध पदातळ फळाचार नाहीत किंवा हातीहाती अशा अधिकारपत्रास किंवा ह्या उत्तर कागदपत्राची साधू टाकावून नाहीत. अशा प्रकारात यासारखी वेळेवरी विविधाच्या रुपांतरणाची माहिती ज्ञात केलेली; [No institution, who has in its possession or custody, of any document in the form of certificates or any other documents deposited by a person for the purpose of seeking admission in such institution, shall refuse to return such certificates or other document with a view to induce or compel such person to pay any fee or fees in respect of any course or program of study which such person does not intend to pursue or avail any facility in such institution. In such cases action shall be taken as per the directions given by the Government from time to time.]

7. विविधाच्या कौनसाही उत्तर देताने रुप प्रकारासाठी संबंधित कौनसाही शुल्क मागणे नये. [The institution shall not recover the fees for the subsequent years from the student seeking cancellation of his admission at any point of time.]

8. 20-08-2023 रोजी प्रकाशित. [Published On: 20-08-2023 CET, Mumbai.]

Reporting Dates to Institute: August 21, 2023 to August 23, 2023 as per schedule

Published on Date : 20 August 2023

Commissioner & Competent Authority
State CET Cell, MS, Mumbai

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type,
Red Color indicates No Change, * Green Color indicates Admitted to Institute, 
& Black Color indicates Newly Allotted
MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.
MI-AI: Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No : General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
Government of Maharashtra
State Common Entrance Test Cell
Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

1126  Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust's Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur Amravati

Course Name: CAD-CAM [EWS]
Status: Un-Aided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Sponsored Seats</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112660410 [EWS]</td>
<td>CAP Seats: 2</td>
<td>Minority Seats: 0</td>
<td>Institute Seats: 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economically Weaker Section Seats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EWS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted
MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-AI:Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No : General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
Government of Maharashtra
State Common Entrance Test Cell
Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

1126  Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust’s Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur Amravati

General Instructions
(Suṣṭh) :

- Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24
- Reporting Dates to Institute: August 21, 2023 to August 23, 2023 as per schedule
- Published on Date: 20 August 2023

Commissioner & Competent Authority
State CET Cell, MS, Mumbai

[Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted]

MI-
Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.
MI-AI:
Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates.
Merit No:
General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score:
GATE/GPAT Score/marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.

[Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted]

MI-
Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.
MI-AI:
Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates.
Merit No:
General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score:
GATE/GPAT Score/marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.

[Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted]

MI-
Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.
MI-AI:
Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates.
Merit No:
General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score:
GATE/GPAT Score/marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.

[Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted]

MI-
Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.
MI-AI:
Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates.
Merit No:
General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score:
GATE/GPAT Score/marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.

[Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted]

MI-
Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.
MI-AI:
Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates.
Merit No:
General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score:
GATE/GPAT Score/marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.

[Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted]

MI-
Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community.
MI-AI:
Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates.
Merit No:
General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score:
GATE/GPAT Score/marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
# Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

**Course Name:** Computer Science and Engineering  
**Status:** Un-Aided  
**Sanction Intake:** 12  
**CAP Seats:** 12  
**Minority Seats:** 0  
**Institute Seats:** 0

### Non-Sponsored Seats

**112624210**  
**CAP Seats:** 9  
**Minority Seats:** 0  
**Institute Seats:** 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1525</td>
<td>10.67</td>
<td>ME23602634</td>
<td>BHOYAR ANKIT SURESH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PWDOPENS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sponsored Seats

**112624210S**  
**CAP Seats:** 3  
**Minority Seats:** 0  
**Institute Seats:** 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>67.19</td>
<td>ME23601823</td>
<td>MARODKAR TEJASWINI DNYANESHWARAO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type,  
Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute,  
& Black Color indicates Newly Allotted  
MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community  
MI-AI: Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No: General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.  
Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
### Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

**State CET Cell, Government of Maharashtra**

**Office of the Commissioner & Competent Authority**

**Reporting Dates to Institute:** August 21, 2023 to August 23, 2023 as per schedule

**Published on Date:** 20 August 2023

**1126 Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust’s Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur, Amravati**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Science and Engineering</strong></td>
<td>1126 24 210 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted, \* Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community, MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No : General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.**

**Merit Score** - GATE/GPAT Score/ Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

1126  Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust’s Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur, Amravati

Course Name:  Computer Science and Engineering [EWS]
Status:  Un-Aided

Non-Sponsored Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EWS112624210</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EWS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Economically Weaker Section Seats

CAP Seats: 1  Minority Seats: 0  Institute Seats: 0

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted
MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-AI-Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No: General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
General Instructions

**रजस्था** :

स्थानीय प्राधिकोषाने जागा वाट झाल्यांतर्वेळ उमेदवार प्रवेशासाठी संस्थेत हजर झाल्यास संविधान संबंधित संस्थेने अवलंबित विषयाच्या कार्य पदाची खालील प्रमाणे नमूद केलेले आहे.

1. **प्रमाण-P** उमेदवारांचे केंद्र राउड ३ मध्ये जागा वाट झालेले आहे व ज्ञानी स्वतःच्या **login** म्हणून जागीती नियित होईल केलेले आहे असे उमेदवार प्रवेशासाठी वाट झालेल्या संस्थेतील वेडपाटकाच्यासाठी हजर राहाविले. [The candidates who have allotted seat in CAP Round III and who have accepted seat through their Login shall report to the institute as per schedule.]

2. **संस्था** जागा वाट झालेल्या प्रचारासाठी विवाहाधीन पत्रीय निकीप (Eligibility) व आवश्यक कागदपत्राची कागळ पुरवून पडताळणी करून व उमेदवारांना प्रवेशासाठी अनुभवाने प्राप्तीतील संस्थेच्या तंतूवास मॅट्रिक्स वाबळव्याच्या अपलॉड करून व उमेदवारासाठी प्रवेशाच्या पुष्टीसाठी पोर्टल व्या अंतर्दृष्टीवर भिंडराच्या पावली व मूल्य क्षेत्राच्या पावली देईल.] [The Institute shall verify the required documents (original documents as per the photo copies of the required documents uploaded by Candidate) and Upload the admission of the candidates in the online system through Institute Login immediately during the Schedule without fail and shall issue a system generated receipt of confirmation of admission & fee paid receipt to the candidate.]

3. **या प्रक्रियेची स्वतः-स्वतः** झालेल्या जागा वाटावाने स्वतःच्या स्वतःच्या कपट नुसार नव्हेताने पडताळणी करून, व संस्थेत हजर व्यवस्थीत करून संस्थेत प्रवेशासाठी हजर झालेल्या मध्ये असा विवाहाधीन प्रवेशाची नियित करण्याचे येते नन्हे. [If a student appears for admission in the concerned institute by self-verifying the allotment of seats to him / her by wrongly approving the allotted seat, the admission of such candidate should not be confirmed.]

4. **वाट झालेल्या संस्थेतील प्रवेशासाठी चे वेडपाटकता दिन. 21-08-2023 ते दिन. 23-08-2023, ५ वाजेपर्य ।** [Reporting Date to the Allotted Institute: From 21-08-2023 to 23-08-2023 up to 5 P.M.] असे आहे.

5. **कोणाच्या प्रवेश विविध वाहनाची Contacts +91-9175108620, 18002103111 कर या १० AM to ६ PM कार्यालयातील वेळेत संपर्क साप्ताहिक.** [For Any Admission related query Contact +91-9175108612, 18002103111]

**संस्थेने विविधतेनुसार प्रवेश रूप करण्यासाठी महत्वाच्या सूचना:**

6. **कोणतीतरी संस्था, ज्योतिषक रुझानातील लाभांची प्रमाणपत्रे व त्यात काढवणे त्यात संस्थेतील प्रवेशासाठी जमा केलेली असतील, व जर उमेदवार अशा संस्थेतील अभावासाठी पडते त्यातांना देऊन्यासाठी किंवा त्यात संस्थेतील सुविधा प्रवेशासाठी उच्चक महात्मा अशा प्रस्तुतींच्या जमा करण्यात आलेली प्रमाणपत्रे व त्यात काढवणे इमेलासाठी इमेलासाठी त्यासाठी यमून किंवा त्यासाठी अशा अभावासाठी किंवा अशा काढवणे ह्या काळेच्या दृष्टीने उवाच. अशा प्रक्रियेत यासाठी केलेल्या विविध वाहनांची निर्देशनसाठी काळवर केलेली जाईल; [No institution, who has in its possession or custody, of any document in the form of certificates or any other documents deposited by a person for the purpose of seeking admission in such institution, shall refuse to return such certificates or other document with a view to induce or compel such person to pay any fee or fees in respect of any course or program of study which such person does not intend to pursue or avail any facility in such institution. In such cases action shall be taken as per the directions given by the Government from time to time.]

7. **विवाहाधीन कोणाच्या तेजीत प्रवेश रूप मिळालेल्या संस्थेवर कोणतीही गृहस्थाची अधिक मागे नन्हे.** [The institution shall not recover the fees for the subsequent years from the student seeking cancellation of his admission at any point of time.]

8. **20-08-2023 रोजी प्रकाशित.** [Published On: 20-08-2023 CET, Mumbai.]

---

*Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, Grey Color indicates Admitted to Institute, Black Color indicates Newly Allotted*

**MI**- Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community,

**MI-AI**-Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates,

**Merit No** : General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.

**Merit Score** - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

State Common Entrance Test Cell
Government of Maharashtra

Course Name: Electrical Power System

Status: Un-Aided

Sanction Intake: 24  CAP Seats: 24  Minority Seats: 0  Institute Seats: 0

Non-Sponsored Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2071</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>ME23604623</td>
<td>NILE ABHISHEK SUNIL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>^ GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNT1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNT2S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOBCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GVJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PWDOPENS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted

MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-AI-Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No.: General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
**Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24**

State Common Entrance Test Cell
Government of Maharashtra

1126  Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust's Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur Amravati

**CAP other than Minority Seats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>71.44</td>
<td>ME23605971</td>
<td>WANKHADE DIPTI RAMESHRAO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>^ GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>66.88</td>
<td>ME23604769</td>
<td>MONDHE DHANSRI SHARADRAO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>^ GOPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOPENS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted
- MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
- MI-AI-Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No : General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
- Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
General Instructions

स्थानीय प्राधिकृत ने जाना वाटप ज्ञातव्यांतर्गत उमेदवार प्रवेशाधीन संस्थेत हजर ज्ञातव्यां संबंधित संस्थेने अवलंबविविधांशां कार्य पद्धती खालीत प्रमाणे नदुं केली आहे.

1. ज्ञा उमेदवारांना कॉंप राउंड 3 मध्ये जाणा वाटप जाणे आहे व ज्ञा ज्ञातव्यांच्या प्रवेशांना login म्हणून जागारी निविदित केली आहे असे उमेदवार प्रवेशाधीन वाटप साठी संस्थेत 'झास्तिका' केरेचा. जस्तेच ज्ञातव्यांनी असे उमेदवारांनी झास्तिकेचे करून घेतले जाणारे प्रवेशाधीन प्रमाणे दोन्ही ज्ञातव्यांमध्ये लिहून घेतले गेले. [The candidates who have allotted a seat in CAP Round III and who have accepted seat through their Login shall report to the institute as per schedule.]

2. संस्थेत, जाणा वाटप झालेल्या प्रवेशाधीन कार्यांची पातऱ्यांची निकाल (Eligibility) व आवश्यक कागदपत्रांची कावळीपूर्वक पहाटल्याची करून व उमेदवारांना प्रवेशांना ऑनलाइन प्रवेशाधीन प्रमाणे लागू घेतल्याने म्हणून ताज्यातील अप्तीकृत करून व उमेदवारांस संबंधित प्रवेशाधीन प्रमाणे प्रमाणीकृत व ऑनलाइन प्रवेशाधीन प्रमाणे लागू करून व मूल्य भराव्यांची वापर करून देऊन. [The Institute shall verify the required documents (original documents as per the photo copies of the required documents uploaded by Candidate) and Upload the admission of the candidates in the online system through System Login immediately during the Schedule without fail and shall issue a system generated receipt of confirmation of admission & fee paid receipt to the candidate.]

3. जर यांना वाटप झालेल्या संस्थेत जाण्याने वाटपांच्या स्थानावर चुकीचा पहाटल्याने पहाटल्याची कल्पना, व सदर जाणा विकीर्ती कल्पना संबंधित संस्थेत वाटपांच्या हजर ज्ञातव्यांसाठी अथवा वाटपांच्या हजर ज्ञातव्यांना निविदित करून घेतले नाही. [If a student appears for admission in the concerned institution by self-verifying the allotment of seats to him / her by wrongly approving the allotted seat, the admission of such candidate should not be confirmed.]

4. वाटप झालेल्या संस्थेत प्रवेशाधीन चे वेतनात्त्व डी. 21-08-2023 ते डी. 23-08-2023, 5 वाजपॅश्चित [Reporting Date to the Allotted Institute: From 21-08-2023 to 23-08-2023 up to 5 PM.] असे आहे.

5. कोणताही प्रवेशाधीन संबंधित महत्त्वाच्या व महत्त्वाच्या व महत्त्वाच्या +91-9175108620, 18002103111 कर या 10 AM to 6 PM कार्यकाळात देभेच वेबसाइट साधा. [For Any Admission related query Contact +91-9175108612, 18002103111]

6. कोणताही संस्थेत, ज्ञातव्यांकडून उमेदवारांनी वाटपांच्या स्थानावर बांधू कागदपत्रांच्या निविदित करून गेली. संस्थेतील विविध प्रवेशाधीन प्रमाणे व या अन्यांमध्ये दर्शविला प्रवेशाधीन, अन्यांमध्ये दर्शविला प्रवेशाधीन, अन्यांमध्ये दर्शविला प्रवेशाधीन, प्रवेशाधीन अप्रवेशाधीन प्रमाणे प्रवेशाधीन अप्रवेशाधीन प्रमाणे. [No institution, who has in its possession or custody, of any document in the form of certificates or any other documents deposited by a person for the purpose of seeking admission in such institution, shall refuse to return such certificates or other document with a view to induce or compel such person to pay any fee or fees in respect of any course or program of study which such person does not intend to pursue or avail any facility in such institution. In such cases action shall be taken as per the directions given by the Government from time to time.]

7. वार्षिक प्रवेशाधीन कोणताही वेतनात्त्व रूपांतर बांधून कोणताही शुल्क मागेल नाही. [The institution shall not recover the fees for the subsequent years from the student seeking cancellation of his admission at any point of time.]

8. 20-08-2023 रोजी प्रकाशित. [Published On: 20-08-2023 CET, Mumbai.]

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted

MI-Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community
MI-AI-Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, Merit No : General Merit No for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates.
Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
### Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

#### Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust’s Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur, Amravati

**Course Name:** Electrical Power System [EWS]

**Status:** Un-Aided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>Merit Score</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Candidate Category</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EWS</td>
<td>EWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EWS</td>
<td>EWS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Non-Sponsored Seats**

| 112629210 [EWS] | CAP Seats: | 2 | Minority Seats: | 0 | Institute Seats: | 0 |

**Economically Weaker Section Seats**

- **Merit Score:**
  - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates
  - Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates

---

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted

**MI-** Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community

**MI-AI:** Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates

**Merit No:** General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates

**Merit Score** - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates.
General Instructions

(सूचना) :

1126   Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust's Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur, Amravati

General Instructions

साधना : 

Provisional Allotment List of CAP Round-III for the Admission to First Year of Two Years Full Time Post Graduate Degree Course in Engineering and Technology for the Academic Year 2023-24

State CET Cell

Government of Maharashtra

1126 Shri. Dadasaheb Gawai Charitable Trust's Dr. Smt. Kamaltai Gawai Institute of Engineering & Technology, Darapur Amravati

| MERIT NO : General Merit No. for Non-Sponsored Candidates & Sponsored Merit No. for Sponsored Candidates. |
|---|---|
| Merit Score - GATE/GPAT Score/Marks for Non-Sponsored Candidates, Graduation Marks for Sponsored Candidates. |
| MI- | Minority Seats Allotted to Minority Candidates belonging to eligible Religious/Linguistic community. |
| MI-AI- | Minority Seats Allotted to Non Minority Candidates, |
| Reporting Dates to Institute: From 21-08-2023 to 23-08-2023 up to 5 PM. | [For Any Admission related query Contact +91-9175108612, 18002103111] |

Reporting Dates to Institute: August 21, 2023 to August 23, 2023 as per schedule

Published on Date : 20 August 2023

Commissioner & Competent Authority
State CET Cell, MS, Mumbai

* Green Color indicates Betterment in Choice Code, @ Blue Color indicates Betterment in Seat Type, Red Color indicates No Change, ^ Gray Color indicates Admitted to Institute, & Black Color indicates Newly Allotted